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New 2PM Sunday Service Continues!
In a continued effort to keep our congregation and our staff SAFE, SAFE, SAFE, we are now
having our Sunday Service time at 2PM for winter.
This will make it safer to travel on the roads in the event of weather, keeps our praise team
out of the extreme cold temperatures of the morning, and protects our equipment from
temperature related damage.
We sincerely thank you for your continued flexibility and support!
“God’s Wisdom for 2021” will be Sam’s theme as he goes verse by verse through the book of
James as we begin the New Year.

James 1: 2-5
Consider it pure joy, my brothers and sisters, whenever you face trials of many
kinds, because you know that the testing of your faith produces perseverance.
Let perseverance finish its work so that you may be mature and complete, not lacking
anything.
If any of you lacks wisdom, you should ask God, who gives generously to all without
finding fault, and it will be given to you.

How to Give!
You can give online at easytithe.com/tlbcmh

What’s In
Your Cup

You can also use our Text2Give service by texting:
(870) 229-4488

Tuesday &
Friday’s
8AM

On the Parking Lot, offering envelopes will be provided in
your information packet and you will be able to drop them in
designated containers on your way off the parking lot.

Online!

Finally, you can always drop off your tithe and offering at our
church office which is open 8-4 Monday thru Thursday.

Ways to Engage with TLBC!
Tune in on the parking lot to 87.9 FM

Memory Verse:

Watch online:

Psalm 91:2
“I will say of
the Lord, ‘He is
my refuge and
my fortress, my
God, in whom I
trust.’”
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